
HVJo DISEASETias verTjrcscntca so many
pcullarltlfs as LaGrlppe lo disease

leave lis victims so debilitated 3ise1c s-

iM l iss nerveless as LaGrippe-
Mr h Vr Hilton state agent of tfao Mut-

Tihl Life Insurance Co of Kentucky says
In 1SS and U I had two severe attacks

of LaGrlppo the last one attacking my ner-
Trons system with such severity that tny life
was despaired of 1 had not slopt for tnoro
than two months except by the use of nar-
cotics

¬

that stupefied mo but gave me no
rest I was only conscious of Intense mental
weakness aeonlzin Iwdily palu and the
itct that Iwas hourly growin eaker-

Whemn this condition I commenced using
Dr Milc3 Eeitoratlve Nervine In two days
I began to Improve and in one months time
I was cured much to the surpriso of all who
knew of my condition 1 havo been in ex-

cellent
¬

lipalth since and iavoTocotnmcnded-
jrour remedies to many of my friends

Louisville Jan 22 laSQ D AY JJixtox-

Dr Miles iservme Restores Health

LEOS ENVOY IS-

EN ROUTE

Martinelli Successor to Satol-

li

¬

at Dublin

Dublin Sept 23 Arch-

bishop
¬

Martinelli the newly
appointed apostolic delegate
from the Holy See to the Unit-

ed
¬

States is on his way here-

to his new post of duty and
when a representative of the
Associated Press called on him
today he talked frankly of his
mission

I am unable to say said
Archbishop Martinelli as to
the length of my stay in the
United States I am to be
there at the disposal of the
holy father There is no fixed
term of office for a delegate
shall make Washington my
headquarters while on my mis-

sion
¬

Upon being complimented
upon his excellent command of
English the archbishop re-

sponded
¬

by explaining I
have had fifteen years exper
while teaching the Irish Augus-
tians in Rome in using Eng-

lish
¬

but in 1889 1 v ras appoint-
ed prior general of the order
and so have lost some but I

hope to make it up-

He addel in rep y to a quer-

I do not bring any instruc-
tions

¬

from the pope on the la-

bor
¬

questtion The United
States already knows the
pope s views on that question

When the Associated Press
reporter mentioned the pres ¬

idential election in the Unitecf
States a smile stole over his
face and he replied

I am avare of the deep in-

terest
¬

on that snbject But my
mission has only to deal with
ecclesiastical matters The
Holy See cannot interfere in

politics My visit in the Unit-

ed
¬

States in 1893 was occu-

pied
¬

in visiting the American
province of our order I was
very much impressed while
thereat the liberty and gpod
will of the people I enjoyed
every facility while there and
consequently Igjt the greatest
signs and propis of esteem

more than in Catholic coun

tries I am traveling aion

mgustian

m j w jt ifito m Xtj im mm > jp

r the presence of an
an provincial of our or

Father ODriscoll of the
province of St

homas at Bryn Mawr Avho

studied theology under me at
Rome

I do notknow exactly how

long Cardinal Satolli will re
main He will probably leave1

for Rome a week or after
my arrival and he vHll then re-

ceive

¬

the cardinals hat at the
consistory tobe held in Nov-

ember
¬

or December
Archbishop Martinelli will

go from here to Cork tomor-

row

¬

and will embark on the
Cunard steamship Campania-

at Oueenstown for New York
next Sunday Sept 27-

A COTTON BLOCKADE

Shipping Facilities Inadequate
at Houston and Galveston

For Receipts

Houston Tex Sept 22

The yards are blocked with
cotton herejand at Galveston
as ships are not hand to
load Railroad officials met
here today and decided not to
ship from points north of here
till the blockade raised

B MONARCH
AND-

Kentucky OlubF-

Oll FAMILY lSfi ND MEDIC-
INAL

¬

PUUPOSK-
Uimuiuc only when bottled in this

fctyluPiekagc

Lut up in

so

on

is

Quarts Pints and One
half Pints

Ask your dealer for these brands 1 he-

Hasnt them write us-

BB MONARCH BOTTLWG C-

OUOriLED AT TUB DISMLLEKY

For Sain by-

NO a PA REDES CO

Cf C H Tho-
rnDENTIST

Onico Hours From 0 to 11 a
from 3 to 0 > 111

ice Opposite lifes Holt

Browisville Tex

IMPANS

The modern stand-

ard
¬

family Medi-

cine

¬

Cures the
common everyday
ills of humanity

in
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BrOWIlSVille Cameron Co Texas

Cameron County is the extreme
southern county of Texas It is

separated from Mexico by the Iiid
Grande on the south and lias about
100 miles of golf Coast as its east-

ern boundary It was organized in
1848 and contains 3308 square
miles Farming and stock raising
are tile principal industries of the
people the location climate and soil

being admirably adapted for both
The greater portion of the soil is a
rich loam and produces an exceed-
ingly

¬

heavy yield of both cotton
and corn the chief farm products
Two and sometimes three crops of
corn siveraging from fiftv to seven ¬

ty bushels per acre are raised year-
ly

¬

while cotton will easily jield
from one to two bales per acres
Grasses grow all the year and stock
find pasturae without being fed or
sheltered during the winter But
the soil and climate of the Lsver-
llio Grande Valey are by nature
best adapted for the production of
vegetables and fruits Vegetables
af all kinds grow all the year
oround and northern people are as-

tonished
¬

to find tomatoes lettuce
spinach English peas etc served
fresh from the gardens in midwin ¬

ter Thisis undoubtedly the par
adise gardeners and so P y V

as rail transportation is bulk only Triesoon
tained Cameron county vegetables
by the car load will be shipped to
norl horn market during winter and
early spring and will obtain the
highest prices as there will lie no
competition This is due to our
exceedingly mild clinate Fre
qiiently1 the entire winter passe
without a single frost arid thorp is
rarely ever any cold vpather before
Christina1 Fruit culture has not
been attempted in this county on a
large scale but there is one large
banana plantation on which tins
delicious fruit yields most liund-
antly and in the greatest perfection
Grappa are also raised extensively
growing in almost every yard They
ripen from two to four weeks ear
Her than in any other section
Many planters hpre make all of
their own table wines Oranges
and lemons also grow in profusion
and this section could easily be-

madct to rival Florida in Use pro-
duction

¬

of oranges Sugar cane is-

nlso one of the most important pro
pucts of this valley The Kio
Grande plantation of Mr Geo Hru-

lav and thp Habb Starck plantation
produce gnat quantifies of cane
which is all manufactured on the
Rio Grande plantation This cane
makes sugar which is produced by-

oxperts to be even superior to tin
best Louisiana product Havana
tobacco has also proven a success
here Col 1 G Tucker having
made some most successful exper-
iment

¬

with it his samples were
classed by New York buyers as
equal to the best Havana

The county is watered by the Uio
Grande with its ample How along
the southern boundary and mini
erous streams ca led arroya
and 4resacas

The population of Cameron coun-
ty

¬

according to the census of 1S90-
is 13421 Brown ° ville the county
seat has a population of about
7000 Point Isabel the oF

the conntv has about 400 inhabi-
tants

¬

and Santa Maria u growing
little river settlement has aliout50

Improved lands fell for from 5-

to 25 per acre unimproved tor
from 2 to per aere The aver-
age taxable value of land is 1

There are 82240 acres of school
laud in the countv The county
has a total 8 hool population of
410 and gives employment to 80
teacher The average length of
the school term is Jive iiloiths The
total tuition revenue received from
tne State is 13 000 There are a
number of public schools in the
Countv affording ample educational
advantages

llonieseekers are gradually be-

ginning
¬

to liml their way to this
land where tanners Can wjirk in the
open air 3fio du in th year but
it is comparatively undeveloped as
yet Yvr tb the building of the
Milroad to Corpvs Christi however
ft irrc i f ili n < of spI tiers

hecvptCted and th v w

welcomed This valhV is =cupahlo i p KSu5l5PivTBiiT < lfsTj1-
of supporting millions of pMplc llS PJ 8fSMFiWfJ V
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Itiu il Kit a Li will lie pleased tofu
nii further infonnitionmy re itm w llmth nu

idng th IwM Ri Grmde a IirS1v Hov that iieis 1 =ir n irrrk
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1st 300 acres of land two miles
from city hall of Brownsvil e situ-
ated

¬

on Resaca la Guerra and a
horseshoe ailluent of such resaca-
on mail road suitable for fruit or-
chards

¬

30 acres now in irrigation
with pecan walnut chestnuts
plum peach pear apricot cherry
Japanese persimmon fig grape and
ribbon cane Can he subdivided
into 5 or 10 acre lots giving each
abuudant water supply there being
a depth of 5 to 15 feet of water all
seasons of the year Price S10 to

25 per acre according to location
Will sell in a body at special rates

2d 32 pieces adjoining one of-

20U and the other of 120 acres situ-
ated

¬

on Resaca Uancho Viojo five
miles from city haM on mail road
Both pieces almost surrounded by
water of 10 to 15 feet in depth 40
acres under irrigation This land
is equal to if not superior to the
Mississippi bottom lands and can
lie made a paying investment for a
fruit orchard or truck gardening
Can be subdivided into 5 to 10
acre lots Price 10 to 25 per
acre wliole tract on special terms

3d 100 acre tract two miles
from the city of iirownsville on-

resaca with good water supply
EbonyMesquite Ash Hackberry
and other timbers Alluvial soil
To one who desires to sub divide in
4IIUof track

ob
vpstment Sold 11

small

seaport

imi

i
Co

Co

Hi

s

to

=

Co

m

10 per acre
4th 25000 acres in one body

having a frontage of about six
mibis on the Rio Grande Railroad
pn the south and the Arroyo Col-
orado

¬

on the north Well timber-
ed along the streams and lakes ba-

lance pwiirie Includes within its
limits the famous battle fields of
Palo Alto and Resaca de la Palma
Arable and pasture Price 3 per
acre

5th A tract adjoining No 4
which tngother with that tract will
include 100000 acies in one body
very desirablo Special terms to
tocoloni-

zist 10000 acre tract ahout
three milts from the Arroyo Post
Office This land is well timbered
and watered soil alluvial adapted
to fruits cotton corn cane etc
Special terms to any one buying
tract obligating to colonize

7 Hi 1GU0 nore tr ct frontiner on
the Rio Grande ithont twenty milep
from Brownsville mid 8 miles from
Sinlii iMiuin 300 hcoch under enlii-
v t on no low Ihu 1h on river front
All yood arable land Price 3 per
acre

Sb 725 ncrcs trian nlnr form
frontinc on Rio Grande 1G iiiiIpr
iihove Browi sviilo yond laud Well
watered Price 3000-

9th Nuuiaritua trad of pnstnie-
Inudf from 1000 to 5000 acres eucli-
in different imla of the county

10M Thin is a very disirnble
place for n piiiuII fruit or Irnok faun
continuum 10 ncree with a new
brick duellin of G rooms frame pta
ble nnd other onthou pR and large
uudergrnnLd ciatrnrthrf e milts from
JSrowusville on Rcmicu da la EWnia-
on the county rond vx

if

O

p
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SUCCESSOR SCIIODTS

DEALER

LUMBER
Rlindd Doors Sash Paints

Oils and Yarnish
ALL KIND OF-

BUILBI MAT33HIAL
The highest Cash prices pah-

foi Hides Wool Cotton
Bones Hair

1

D
TO 31

IN

verv

Etc

raarMfn

ahc Inliilullu k

Fo Information and frco II indboo wrlto to
SICNN A 10 i6t baoADWAT Krw Voni-

rOdest bureau for seciirmcpitcntslnArocrlra-
Fvcry pMrnt taV n ont t v u Is brought b f> ro-

tlio public hy i uotliu gives Irie of ctarifi la th-

oJjrp3t circulation of any rclcntlfle pftprr tp An-
iorul bultndlilly Illustrated > o lntoIiUent
man 6h iM lo wlih mt It We lr HXOO a-
crrSIJiIlxmoiitIis Atidr s MUNV CO-

1CPLisBKns JC1 Bfoadviay ev oifc rtir

J B1ELENBERGaCN-
UnAL AGCiCT r01t WOHTIUIiX MlTS

ewiflE locmni
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The Best and Easiest Iunniny
Machine in the World Took

the Medal forsuperioty at
the recent Colmnhian

Worlds Fair

Dctler In =

JEWELRY ARMS AKD
AMMUNITION

Commercio St JIatamoios-

bOYOlJ DERI RE MAKEh

OUR PLAXS OF OPERATION
ASSURE

ABSOLUTE SAFETY

workinjrs of plan and lii hcst rofor

A Hints how to make money and
r th iinformation ont IlEK
tiLMKorA Co IJinkoraud Urokors

CONCORDIA
Boarding and Lodging Iou5a

Thirteenth fctreet

PASCUAL BllISENO Fropj
Late of Hilleres Hotel

Meals all hours Oorfee anl
Chocolate Fish perYod all hrur

d3y and night
Brownsville T

iscnii

IT

120 OSS

G
Prepared kinds

and wor
Jewelry vcrwaretof
Kinds Speciality

WREEa

Board by Weyk Monti
KeuBonable

Table with ibe bestj
the market affords
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CMERCKASDISB UUSEEIl-
Oonsigninunta Soliaitea-
JBrownsville Tet-

cH Erauss
Is now to do ail of

Watch C ock

and SU al

a
ELIZABETH

stout
t> aV tor

at

anl
we ccufA

71

Bates
supplied

SCREES

note
Uor Houston and it Marys Sts

San Antonio Texa j
ilodtrn convenipnes tmsme a serJ

cialty rues 6200 per tl v Srecla caraj
iu s door to and frrni all dexio-

isIJIUG fiUHiMKE Prop

F B Armstrong
TAXIDERMIST

= DEALER m
Metiaii and Southrvn Birds

Mammal Skin Bird Eggs
und tjjeeimns of Nat-

Ural Uibtory
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pwili tA ArV V VI Vlwyf M

ROOcnlation 1
invcTiirtfc

Repairing
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